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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE -

AIRINTELLIGENCEAGENCY

4 October 1996

MEMORANDUM FOR HQ USAFIINXX
1700 Air Force Pentagon
Washington DC 20330-1700

FROM: NAIC/CV
4180 Watson Way
Wright-Patterson AFB OH 45433-5648

SUBJECT: Freedom ofInformation Act (FOIA) Request NAIC Case # I-NAIC-96-114

1. This is in response to your letter dated 13 Sep 96 requesting that NAIC review
AFR 200-2 for public release. After reviewing the document, it was determined that it is
releasable. ' .

2. If you have any questions please contact TSgt Gery Huelseman at DSN 787-6284 or
513-257-6284.

~ /'/ 7?---~

-~/'~-'

. /"-"/- /~ /'
LARRY D. DANIEL, Colonel, USAF
Vis:eCommander

Attachments

1. AFR 200-2, 20 Jul 62
2. Administrative Documents

''Freedom Through Vigilance"
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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR.FORCE
, Wa.shington,so Jv.I'IIIfJ62

I. ' ,.., -" 1 . '" 1\' 1.
V~i~l'. ~'\ tr~J~ltigenCfel~_4"vitie8

UNIDENTIFlED FLYING OBJECTS (UFO)

s/.s/-' Ar-;e. ~o-/7; "S-<.fl-.~I, ,
This reJtulation ~ tablish.es the UFO Program to investigate ana analY:Je UFO»s over Ihe United
Stales. Such. inve igation and a~1.i.s are directly related to A.ir Force respomibility for the
de/erue of the Vni Srate.. The UFO Pro~ram provides jor the prompt reporting and rczpid
identification lIIu~de for sUt:cess/ll;l uidenlificcztion," which i. the second of the four plurses
01 air deferue--J.ete ion, identificat.ion, interception, czrul destruction. A.ll commcznders will
comply .trictly ",itk th regulcztion. '

SECTION A-GENERAL Paragr4ph
E~Is.nationofTermsu u u -u u --- 00-~"---u u --- ----00----- ---. --- ----00--- 1
ObJectives ----00- -----_00- -_u-------- -00--00_'- --__00_- 2

~~S~::~~~~~~-~~~::::::_-::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::===:::==::::::::==~
ReportingUFOInformation ---00---00 n- -~___00- n- 00u --00 ----------. 5

SECTION B-PUBLIC RE ATIONS,INFORMATION,CONTACTS,AND RELEASES

Maint.'tiningPublicRelll.tiorl8-n --h 80---- u- -_00---- 00--- u- -_nn_nnn 6
ReJe&8ingIDformatiol\--- -- n_-- ---. -h ---''' 00 U-- 80---- - 7
~epuons 8
Release by Non-Air Force Sourcesn- _n_n n n , n 9
Contac~ 10

SECTION C-PREPA NG AND SUBMITTING REPORTS

Oener~l Information 80 00 - h __00-- u --00- . U8000- -n- -.. 00n -n --- -n ---. n -00- 11
Methods for Trsnsmitting Reports- - -- -- - -- - -- -- --- - 00--_n. - -- -- -00- -- - - 0000- -- - -.. 12
Where To Submit Reporta--n--- - u- - nun - -- - 00n --- _00-- U -- -- --- --- - -- - 13
Basic Reporting Dsta and Formo.t___,-_u - 00- _80-- -_-n_- 00-- - 00--~. -_00_-- _00- -- 00- 14
Negative or Inapplicable Data--- -n. --- -- _00- -- -- - -- -- -- n U - n_- 00- _n-- 00n- - 15
Commentaof PreparingOfficer_----- __nn - n ------- -_00n -- 00__'--- _h -00n --- 16
Classification - - - - - n -- -- -- -- -- -- -. h. -- -00- -- - - n u --- 00--- n - U - n - -- - -- -- --- -00- 17
ReportingPh)'BialEvidence__n_---. nU- -n U_-- -u_- _n_nn -- u-n__- _-_nn__n. 18

SECTION A-GENERAL

1. Explanation of Terms. To insure proper and
uniform usage in UFO screenings, investiga.tions,
and reportings, an explanation of the objects
£0110"""5:

a. Familiar or known objects:

(1) Aircraft, balloons, kites, birds, search.
light5, astronomical bodies (meteors, planets,.
stars, comets), pilotless aircra.ft, missiles, satel.
lites in orbit, and others identified by the ob-
server as norma.l a.ppea.ring objects.

(2) F.Jying objects determined to be air-
craft. These generally appear as a result of ADIZ
violations and often prompt the UFO reports
submitted by the general pubUc. They arc read.
ily identitiable as, or known to be, aircraft, but ,2. Objectives. Air Force

~
nterest in UFO's is

their type, purpose, orip;in,and de::itinationare three-fold. First, as a. poss Ie threa.t to the se-
unknown. Air Defense Command is responsible curity of the United States nd its forces; sec-

This reculalloft supel'8edes AFR 200-2, l' September 1959, 11&.mended.
OPI: AFCIN
DISTRIBUTION: S

for ports of "unknown" aircraft, which shou1d
not b reported as UFO's under thi6 regulation.

(3) Aircraft fla.res, jet exhausts,' condense.-
, tion trail blinking or steady li~ts observed at
night, ligh circling or near auports and air-
ways, a.nd ther phenomena. or objects known
to be emana 'ng from, or to be indications of,
aircraft. Thea. should not 'be reported under
this regulation, s they do not fall within the
definition of e. 0,

b. Unidentified lying Object"ii Any aerial
phenomena, airborne object or objects which are
unknown or a.ppear t of the ordina.ry to the
observer becausc of p rformancc, s.erodynamic
characteristics, or unU5~1I features.

a iiJ. .\
, ".

,
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IIlId. to .h'h'l'Il1ill': the. tl'l'llIIil':'d or :'1'1(,'111ifil' dl:1 r-
:,tll:ri:;ti(';; of :lI1\" :o;\II'hlTO',,: third. (I) ('x\,bin
or identify al\ t"FO "i~!.tillf.,;." :I:' oI""f"1'ih'" in
paraj!l'aph 1b.

a. ..hI" De/cll/le. The ~I'~':lt majurity ~)f fly!n/.:
(Ibjects rcported h;1\'l' bC(:1Ic<,!!l\'l'ntiol1id. ~a!1lil-
i:\r things of no gn'at thrt';'Il to ~hc ~('('\lnty of
the Cnitcd State:" ali<I it,; P():'''I.,,~lon:''. How\'\'cl',
:-;incc the p()f'~ibili(y (:xi:?ts that rF()'~ rc\,ol'lpo
III<\V he ho!;tik or 111'1\'ioreign air \',:hides l)f
lIuc"on,'cntiol1nl dc;sign. it i:< illip(:r:lli\"I' to ("('port
:o;ightin~::i 1':lpid1y, f:'it,tll;ill~'. ,mil :l~ {'()lI1plddy
;\,; po:;siblc.

b. Tec/Plir'c,L nmi Sc'iellt1'fir. Thl~ Air FQrce will
r:ont.inuc to collec:t and aMI~'zP l'(,pol'l::: of l:FO':<
IIntil all arc :,cipntifiralh' OI" tl.,t"hni('all\" ('x-
plained or \1I!tii thl' full 11ottnti:11 of the ':;i~ht-
ing:! h:J,~bl'cn exploited. In pl'rformin~ thi::: tai'k
the following fr.etor;; :HC of gl'C':it illlport:m<:c:

(1'1 TQ mea~III'e ~c:icntifi(' ~c!\'antl'~, t h.. Air
Force !'l1u,stk"1\"c thc Jr.tcH (,'Xpl'l'illlentnl and de-
,'elopmental infol'tnntion on !W\\" l)r uniquc air
\'chicles or w(~apon~.

(2) The pos>!ibility (,'xi~ts that forci~n
countrif's may Ilcwlop air ,'phic'll'" (Jf 1'('\,0111-
tionary configuration (II' prop111:,ioll.

(3) There is n("-(~J for fmth('l' .«'icntifi<:,
knowledJ!c in ~\I<:h fidrl~,:\~ ~(>ophy"ic'~. a~t 1'011-
omy, ~\nd )1hy~ic::;of the U(I)1\.'I':'\trno:-:p!Wl'l'whic.h
the ~tlldy and anaJy;:i~ oi VF()'~ and ~imilar
aerial phcn()I\1I.'lHlmay pro,.j..k

(4) Thc T('pnninl!; of all pe!'tinent f~\(,tol'~
will ha '"c a dir(:('t hi::\i-ing on iicicnt ilk anal..,.~<:!'
and C'onc\tl:;i()l1~of rFO ~ighting~. '

c. Recludio)! of PerC'!1ltor)/Z0/ CFO "Fnirlell-
tifierl.~'"Ail' ForCt.!a(.ti\'itic:o;mll:,t rec!ure the per-
centage oi unicicntifiC'ds to the minimum. Analy-
~ii<thl!:: far IH\:5explained all but a f<,:\\"()f till:
sightings !'cported. Thc::e uncxplaint'c! "j~htinl!;s
arc carried stati~ti<:alI\" a~ \midc"tifiC'd~. Ii mote
immediate, detailed, objtrtiw dara on the un-
knowns had been :'l\'ailablC'.probably these, t.oo.
could havc been C'xpl:\incd. H(Jwc\"{~r,becnuse Qf
the human factors in,'oh'cd, ane! the fact that
analyses of t"FO i:'ighting~ depcnd primarily on
the personal impre:::::ions :\nd intcrprctations of
the obsef\'ers ra.ther than on Rrcuratc 5dcntific
data or facts obtained under controlled condi-
tions, the elimination of nil unidentifit'rls i:: im-
probable.

3. Responljbilitie8:

a. Reportir&(J.Base commanders "'il1rcpol"t all
information and c\'idencc of UFO sightings, in-
cluding infonnation and e,'idencc r('cei\"ed from
other scr\"kcs, Go\"C.'rnmcrit-:agent'ic.;,find ci\'il-
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i:tI\ "')UJ'('('". tJl\'l'~ti~:H()I'~ :'11'1' :wthol'iz(',1 to
1I1:lk<.-klt-phollc rail;; from the il1\"ri:'tigation an-a
dil','rt to till' Fordgn TC'('h!lnl(J~Y Dh'i::ic)l1
IF"rfrl. or the Air FOl'rc Sy::;t('rn~ COlllllland.
Wl'j~ht-l'attl'J"i'()n :\ir Forr.,c ThH~. Ohio (CL('a!'.
wat('1" a-7t1l, ('xL 69216/66378). The ))III'pOI"(,'of
the (,'all.6is to I'eport high priority finrlings. (See
!'cction C.)

h. l1n:estigatioTi. The commander of the Air
Forcc bn::e nean:!'t the location of the rcpol't('f!
FFO sightin~ will (,OC!l!\lct nil in\'('stigr<ti\'e ac-
tion nr;Cl':,~ary to ~lIbll1it a cmnpJete initial rcport
of a UFO !'if(hting. The initial invc!'t,ig-ntion will
inC'llIde cnr)" effort to rcsoh'c the sighting, An
Air Force base other than t.I13t clo!:e!;t to the
"l'C'n{~of :I report cd UFO sighting will rc.fer t.he
~ip;htin~ imlllcdintcly to the C'O!l1I1HU1dcrof the
neareSt. Ail' Forre b:\~c fol' appropriate a<:tion.
(Sl'e paragraph 5.)

r. .111G.lllsis.The Air Force Systems Command
Foreign Terhnology Dh'i~ion will analyze and
e\'a)uatc;

(] ,I InfoTl1Jation ~nd c\'i(\ence rrported
within the United SUItes after the in"cstigators
of the responsible Air Force base nearest the
~ighting han cxhall~tcd their efforts to identify
till' l1FO.

(2) Information ancl f'\'idcncc collected in
o\'C!'sca nrea:<.

EXCEPTION: The AFSC (FTD). independ-
<:ntly 01' in participation with pertinent _~jr
Fol'(~\.'ac:th'itJc!1, may conduct any additional
in,,(,~tiHation~ nccl.':;:;ary to further or conr.lud<.>
it!! :;naly:;('!' or finding:;.

d. Findings. AFSC (FTD) will prepare a final
report Oneach!!ight.ingaftcr collection and ana.l-
)"::i5of data, and wi)] forwarrl D.copy of the re-
port to HQ rSAF (AFCIN).

c. Pllbiie Relntimls Qnd Injorl1Ultion Services.
Thc Officeof Information, Officeof the Secl'ctary
of the Air Forec, \\"ill be responsible for rc-
]ra~ing information on sightings, and, in coordi-
nation with AFSC (FTD) , answering corre-
5pondenccfrom the public regarding UFO's. (See
pamgraphs 7 and 8.)

f. Congressional Irlquiries. The Office of Leg-
is]atj\'c Liai::on will:

(1) In coordination with the AFSC (FTD)
lind/or the Office of Information, when neces-
sary, ans'''er all congressional maiJ regarding
UFO's addresscd to t.he Secretary of the Air
Force and Headquarters USAF.

(2) :Forward those inquiries which are sci-
entific and technical to the FTD for informa-
tion on .which to b3,8ea reply. The FTD ~'ilI re.

2
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!- turn this information to the Office of Legisla-
tive Liaison for reply to the inquiry.

(3) Process rcquest5 from congressional
sources in accordance with AFR 11-7.

g. Coopera.tion:~"'All Air Force activities wi1l
cooperate with Air Forcc UFO invcstigators to
insure the economical and prompt success of in-
vestigations and analyses. When feasible, this
cooperation will include furnishing ail' or ground
transportation and other assistance.

:~

4. Guidance. The thoroughness and quality of
a report or investigation of UFO's are limited
only by the skill and resourcefulnessof the per-
son who receives the initial infonnation and/or
prepares the report. The usefulness and value
of any report or investigation depend on the ac-
curacy and timeliness of its contents..Following
are aids for screening, e,'alua.ting, and report-
ing sightings:

a. Careful study of.the logic, consistency,and
coherence of the observer's report. An interview
with the observer by personnel preparing the re-
port is especially valuable in determining the
source's reliability and the validity of the in.
formation given. Factors deserving particular
attention are tIie obser..er's age, occupation,a.nd
education, and whether his occupation involves
observation reporting or technical knowledge.
A report stating that a witness is completelyfa-
miliar with certain aspects of a sighting should
indicate his or her specific qualifications.

b. Theodolite measurements of changes or
s.zimuth, and elevation and angular size.

c. Interception, identification, or air search, if
appropriate and within the scope of air defense
regulations.

d. When feasible, contact with local aircraft
control and warning (ACW) units, and with
pilots and cre\Vsof aircraft aloft at the time
and place of sighting. Also, contact with any
other persons or organizations that may have
factual data on the UFO or can offer corrobo-
rating evidence-visual, electronic, or other.

e. Consultation with military or civilian
weather forecast-ersfor data on tracks of weather
balloons released in the area and any unusual
meteorologicalactivity whichmay havea bear-
ing on the UFO.

f. Consultation with na".igatoTSand astrono-
mers in the area to determine whether any as-
tronomical body or phenomenonwould account
for the sighting.

g. Contact with milit.ary and civilian tower
operators, air operations units, and airlines to~. a

~~
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determine whether the sighting could have been
an aircraft. Local units of the Federal Aviation
Agency (FAA) o.re often of 3.ssistancc in this
regard.

h. Contact with persons who may know of
experimental aircraft of unusual:.configuration,....

rocket and guided missile firings, or aerial tests
in the area.

L Contact with ,photographic tmits or labora-
torics. Usually, these installations have several
cameras available for specialized intelligence or
investigative work. Photo~a~hy is a.n invaluable
tool for use, where pOlSsible,m investigating a.nd
analyzing UFO sightings. (See paragraph 18).

j. Whenever possible, selectin~ as a UFO
siF;hting investigator an indh'idual with a scien-
tific or technical background as well as expc.
ricnce as an investigator.

k. Submission of reports on aU sightings even
though identification may be assumed by the
preparing officerunder paragraph 16 of this regu-
lation.

5. Reporting UFO Information. Both' the As-
sistantChiefof Staff,Intelligence,Headqu'arters
USAF, and the Air Defense Command have a
direct and immedia.teinterest in ~he facts per-
taining to UFO's reported within the United
States. All Air Force acti"dties will conduct UFO
investigations to the extent riicessary for their
required reporting action (see paragraphs 14, 15,
and 16). No activity should carry an investiga-
tion beyond this point, unless the preparing offi-
cer believes the magnitude (intelligence signifi-
cance or public relations aspects) of the case
warrant full scale investigation, The officermay
contact the FTD of AFSC (CLearwater 3-7111,
ext 69216/66378)at Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base, Ohio, to obtain verbal authority for con-
tinued investigation.

SECTION B-PUBLIC RELATIONS,
INFORMATION, CONTACTS, AND

RELEASES

6. Maintaining Puhlic Relations. The Officeof
Information is responsible for:

a. In coordination with the AFSC (FTD)
when necessary, maintaining contact with the
public and the press on all aspec'taof the UFO
program and its related activities. .

b. Releasing' information on UFO sightings
and results of investigations.

c. Periodically releasing information on this
subject to the general public.

3
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d. Pro(:(.~~i!1". :11J~wl'rinj!. awl ta\..:inl! ;tetiol1 Oil
('I)!'Tc':!'pnnfkl1c,' n:n~i yc'd frOl\! the J,:I'l\("ra1 p1\h-
Ii<', pntt'dninf,! tl) tIll: ]>\lblil' relatiol1:'. intl'n~~t.
and infol'll1ation:d a~I'C'l:t~ of thl.' ~lIhjel't. I.~C('
paragt'aph 8.1 Thi~ oflke will inp\'a!"!! l'UrI'('-
,.:pondcncc and qUi:ri,';,; whieh :UT purc 1:-' tl'('hni-
«:,:11and ~d(.'ntific' to AFSC IFTD) for informa-
tion on whic.1t to kt":l~ :\ !'t'ply.

7. ReJeaeing Information. The Officc of Infor-
mation, Ofl1c-C"oi the f:(.('rd<1.!"\'of tht :\ir' Forl'C-.
will rck:l~c tl) t.It(: pl.lhli(' 01' tiIlOme.ill! p(:I'~on;; Ot',
()!'gnniz,\ti()Jj~ rdl information 01' rc1{'a~('~ ('ot)(:c:rn-
ing: l;r()'~. ("(~~anlk.~i; oj origin (.)!' n.-.tll1"('. Thi~
inc:l\ldc~ n'pli('~ to ("orre'~poncf<'oIH'<' f('x('ept ('on-
~rcs~i(H1:li il1qlliri(.'~ I :;ulJll1ittl.'d dircd to the
;\.FSC IFTf) I and ntlH:1' Air Fon:-c arti\'iti('~ I1\'
pri\' (I.tl~ iw! i,'id 11(1.1,:.req lIi,~t in~ COlJmH"!H::: or 1'1~-
~lIlt:,:, of 11l1:'tly~(':,:, nnd j!'\\'l'~ti!!ation~ IIi ~ightin~~.

8. Exception8. In r('~pOI1:)eto locn.l inquiri('!) re-
gardin~ any 'Crn report(',l in the \'icinity of an
:\ir Fo'rc(~ haH', lh,: ('l)mman(\I'r of tlw I>n:;(:('01)-
'''l'rncd IIJf>\' I'\.'k<t~(. inio!'!uation to lhl~ p!,(,::~ or
the general puhlic ()I1J~'nfrl'l' po~iti\'l' irlcmtific-n-
tion oi the ~ightinp; a:' a f:l.1niliar or known 01,-
jc,t. The rOlnman<kr I1lIl~t (,'x('r('i~c r:'l.l'(' nnt to
n'\'e:d any l'l;\~~ifi('<l tL:':'PCI.t,:of tlw ~i!-!:hting 01'
l1alll(,~ of pcr"nn,~ m:t kin ~ rl!J1°rt~. 1:::('(>p1\I'ag!';; ph
17.\ If tltl' ~i!!lltin:.; j" 11111'xJjbinnhk or diffic'\llt
to ickntif\', h<.'(':\lI~P (If iIl':Hmrirnt jnforJlJation 0)'
inc<m~i"tc'ndc:-;, the onh' ~tat(>lI1cnt tl) be I'rlel\;:l'd

i~ tlH~ fnet th:H. the :si~htinl! i:o;umkr in",c~ti!":\-
tion and information rr!!:;rdin~ it will be n.\':\il-
ahle at it )ntrr dati:. Afler ('ompler.ion of in\'e~-
tj~<1.th'l~iluion. thl' C:OImnanc!er m:;:-' rcle'a~c thl"
faN that thl- AFSC IFTD) will I'c\'ic'\\' nnd :l))-
alyze thp rr,,"It~ ni thl' in\.C',:tigalion. HI! will
tl1\':n I'dc')' :111~'illnhcr inquiric.4 to the Jor:\! Offi('l'
of Tnfonn:1tion.

9. Release h)' ~on.Air Force Sourcetl. If nc:Ws-
men, wt'it('I'':, pl1l"i~I'l'I':'i, or pri\'ilh' indi\'idual::
dC.5ire to I'l'k:i~e IInoffirini information con('(;I'11-
in!! :\ tTO ~iglltjn!!. :\ir Forn' :\('tidt.ic-:i \,'ill
IIJ;i\..:ec\'c:rv dl'o:.t to a~~lIrc th<\t the statement"
thelJti~:~. oj)inion:", and allt-g:1.tion;; of the~c indi-
\'iduals or ~rOllp:i ~Irc not :l~soci:'l.tc'd with 01'
rcpresented :\~ offici:\1 infornltltiol1.

10. Contacts. Pri\'atc indi\'jcluals or or~anjza-
tions desirin!-: Air For('(~ intC'T\'ie"'~. bricfinp:~.
lecturei;, or pri\'nte di~eu::~ion:-;on l"FO's ",ill eli-
red. tl)(;ir n.'qtlc~t5 to the Officeof Information,
Officeoi the Se('Tc't:1.ryof the Air Forcc, Ail' Force
personnel, other thail those of the Officeof In-
formation, will not contael pri\'ate indi\'idunJ:,
on UFO c<lses.nor wiJl they discuss their oper-
~\tions and funt'tion~ with lIlH\\lthorj7.(~(! pC'T$on~
unle~s so dirc<:tcd. and then only on a "'nccd-to-
know" basis, .
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~F:CTTO); C ..,pnEPARING A1\D
&nDIITTI::\(~ REP()HT~ .

\
11. Cen(~ti.~J Information:

n, Paragrapb :2 anrl ;) will ~er"'c a~ aid~ and
~llidAnre to H'I'r.c~ning~. iu\'c!.<tigation:;, and re-
porting.~. Par:\gl'aplt 14 contnins an out)j))C of tht'
rcporting: fonnn.t. Acti\'ities initially rccei\'ing
rc!port$ of :;(;I'ial objects nnd phenomena wjJl
;;crccn the infol'm:'ltion to dctcrmine whcth('r th('
r<,port conc('I'!1:'j :J vnlid rFO within t.)lI: defini-
tion (If paragraph lb. Hcports not within that
ddlnition do not l'eqt1irc fuJ'ther net ion under
tlH' provi!;ion:; of thj~ rC'~tJlation.

b. To a~~i~t acti\'itie::; and pcr::<onncl J'(:~pon-
~iblc for handling'. :::r.r('c:ning,and pl'oces~ing-in.
itial, in('o1l1ing l:FO information. a :5tlmm:ny
follow:; oi the gc'nna! ;;OUl'ct'S and typ('~ of Tl~-
ports:

(1) (;('nl'rally, initial UFO reporh orip;inatc
fl'OIll 1.\\'0 ~(1\lrce',<:

{;t) Ci\'ilinn Iairline, pri\'ate. and pro-
fc:>:sionalpiJots, tOW('I'opcrntor~, tcchnical per-
~onnrl. (':L;:uHIob~cT\'er:;, and the publiC' in gen-
Nal), hy rorrnpOl1d('nrl', tC'Jc'phonc'"')' personal
inti'T\'ic\\' :

(b) ::'-Iilibry unit::; line! p('r~onl1el (pilot!;'.
ohH'r\'crs, radar oplTatOI'.s,aircraft control nnd
warning unit;;, de~.), by telephone, dl'driC':d mc!';.
:-:agt, or J1cr~onal intcr\'ic'\\';

(2) Generally, UFO reports recC'i'"l'd from
("i\'iIJan somcrs <1r('of two types;

(a) Thosc rcf('rrinp; strictly to an ob-
~(:r\'CdUFO, rontnining eithcr detailed or meager
information;

(I») Thosc rl'i<'Tj'ingonly in part to an
o!J;;l'!'n'd l'FO. bllt primarily requc~ting inior-
mation 011~omC'a:;pect of 1he UFO pro~rallJ.

r. Repol'!,; cOI1i;idCTedto faJi primarily in a
public relation::; or infoJ'mation serdce l':tlep;ory
(~Cl~pllJ'l\l;raphiO7, 8. 9, and b(2) abo"e) ::Irc of
primary intl'rcst to the Office of Information.
UFO ~lata ~\1ffici(>ntfor' investigation :mc!/or
nn!lly!'is l'nay be extracted before referral to that
office.

8'8

12. Methode for Tranemitting Reportt!:

a. Togcthn with :\ny nCCC~5:J.ryst'I'C(ming5and
inn~tigation~ preparatory to reporting, report.
all informntillO on UFO's promptly. E!ectl'ic:\1
transmission with a uPriority" precedence is 3t1-
thorized for reports under 3 days from date of
~ighting. EleetricalJy transmitted reports over
3 days old should carry a ;'Routine" prccedence.

b, Submit written reports of sight.ings 0\'<:1'3
days old on AF Form 112, "IntcJligencc Report,"

84
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and AF Form 1l2A, "Supplement to AF Form
112" (see paragraphs 14 and 15); however,keep
the use of these forms to a minimumin reporting
initial sightings. The delays often involved in
processing and transmittmg AF Form 112
thrOugh channels may make followup investi-
gations difficult, producing only limited usable
information. This factor is a necessary consid-
eration. Reporting by electrical means will elim-
inate delays. If requested by the AFSC (FTD),
AF Form 112 will provide a followup and/or
complete report of aU sightings initially reported
electrically.

13. Where To Submit Reports:

a. Electrica.l Reports. Submit multiple a.d-
dressed electrical reports to:

(1) Air Defense Command, Ent AFB, Colo-
rado

(2) Neal'e5t Air Division (Defense) (For
United States only)

(3) Air Force Systems Command, Foreign
Technology Division, Wright-Patterson AFB,
Ohio

(4) Headquarters, USAF (AFCIN), Wash
25 DC

(5) Secretary of the Air Force (SAFOI),
Wash 25 DC

b. Written Report,'j (Basic letters and AF
Form 112):

(1) Ba.sic Letters. Submit all letter reports
direct to the AFSC (FTD). The AFSC (FTD)
will distribute the reports to intewitcd Intelli-
gence activities in the United States and to the
Office of Infonnation, if necessary.

(2) AF Form 112. Submit original report,
as prescribed in "Intelligence Collection Instruc-
tion (ICI)," June 1954, direct to HQ USAF
(AFCIN) 'Wash 25 DC, and a copy to AFSC
(FTD).

c. Reports from Civilians. Where possible, ad-
vise civilian sources contemplating reporting
UFO's to submit the report, for processing and
transmission, to the nearest Air Force ba.se.

14. Basic Reporting Data and Format. Show
the abbreviation "UFO" at the beginning of the
text of all electrical reports and in the subject
of written reports. Include the required da.ta in
all reports, in the order shown below:

a. Description of the Object(s):

(1) Shape.

(2) Size compared to a known object (use

~IR UNIV LIBRARY ILL PAGE 06
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one of the following terms: Head of a pin, pea,
dime, nickel, quarter, half dollar, silver dolla.r,
baseball, grapefruit, or basketball) held in the
ha.nd at about arm's length.

(3) Color.

(4) Number.

(5) Formation, if more than one.

(6) Any discernible features or details.

(7) Tail, trail, or exhaust, including size of
same compared to size of object(s).

(8) Sound; if heard, describe sound.

(9) Other pertinent or unusual features.

b. Description of Course of Object(s),'

(1) What first called the attention of ob.
server(s) to the object(s)?

(2) Angle or elevation and azimuth of ob~
ject (s) when first observed.

(3) Angle or elevation and azimuth of ob~
ject(s) upon disappearance. .

(4) Descril?tion of flight path and maneu-
vers of object(s).

(5) lIow did the object(s) disappear? (In-
stantaneously to the North, et~.')

(6) How long (were). the object(s) visible?
(Be specific, 5 minutes, 1 hour, etc.)

c. Manner of Observation:

(1) Use one or any combination of the fol-
lowing items: Ground-visual, air-visual, ground-
electronic, air-electronic. (1£ electronic, specify
type of rada.r.)

(2) Statement as to optical aids (telescopes,
binoculars, etc.) used a.nd description thereof.

(3) If the sighting occurred while air-borne,
give type of aircraft, identification number, alti-
tude, heading, speed, and home station.

cl. ,Time and Date of Sighting:

(1) Zulu time-date group of sighting.

(2) Light conditions. (Use one of the follow-
ing terms: Night, day, dawn, dusk.)

e. Location of Observer(s). Give exact lati-
tude and longitude of each observer, and/or
geographical position. In electrical reports, give
a position with reference to a. known la.ndmark
allio, such 3S "2mi N of Deeville" j "3mi SW of
Blue Lake." Typographical errors or "garbling"
often occur in electrically transmitted messages,
making location plots difficult or impossible.

5
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I':~amplc: 89 4;)N, 192 71\\" for 39 4;)~, 102 21W.

f. Ide7JC1:jyiIlOInfonllatimi OIl Obsen'er(s):

0) Civilitlll--)JalHC',. ag;C. maiJing addrc~!;,
oc.cupation, and cstimf1tc of reliability.

(2) )'lilitary-Nmne, grade, organizntion,
duty, and estimate of reliability.

g. Weather llnd Winds-.41oft Conditions uf,
Time and Place of 8ightings.'

(1') OlJscrvcrls) O,(;collnt of \\'()athcr condi-
tions.

(2) H('port from ne:ll'c:>t AW~ or U. S,
',"cather Bureau Officc of wind direction find
nlocity in clcgrcc3 and knot;; :It :-:urfncc, 6,000',
10,000', IG,OOO', 20,000', 30,000', 50,000', and
80,000', if :n'ail:lblc>,

(3) C(~ilin~.

(4) Visibility.

(;"jl Amollnt of cloud CO\'('I'.

(6) Thundcrstormi; in nre:l :lncl qu.H:1rant in
which located.

17'1 Vl'rtil'al t(!1t1pcmtun~ gradicnt.,

h. ..1711/other mntRllCll llctiL:1'ty or condition,
lJwt(~oJ'ologic,:d. it:i;t!'l,momil'al, or ()thcr\\'i:;(~. which
Inight :lcCO\lnt fo!' tho ~i~htiT1!!.

i. Interception or identification action take71
(:;\Ich !iction is fi\lthorized \\'hrnc\'(!r fo[tsiblc, :md
in c:ompliitnce with exist.inp; ~ir dcfcmo dircc-
ti \'(5).

j. l,ocatio/l. npprol:illlate Clltitllde, and (!c1!era.l
'h"reccion (If flight. of :~ny [tir traffic or balloon
releases in the area which might po~~ibly aCC'O\1I1t
for the-sighting,

k. Po,~itJ"(}n title arid comments of the p7'e])M-
ilig r)fJice1',including his prclirnin!U"y anaJy~is of
the possibl<.>('an:>\: of th~ "ightingrs1. r:::('ep~ra-
graph 16,)

l. Existence of physical t!'Jide»)cc, such as ma-
terials And photographs.

IS. Negative or Inapplicahle Data. Even though
the source does not provide, or i\n interviewcr
h:15not fiskrd for specific information, do not USe
the words "negath'e" or ;;unidcntified" before
exhausting all logical lends to obtain the inforl11!\-
tion outlined under paragraph 14. For example,
information on wrather conditions in the area.
as requesteci in paragraph 14g, is obtainable from
the local military or civilian \v"cather facility.
Csc the phrase Hnot applicable (N/A)" only
when the question docs not apply to the particu-
lar sighting lindeI' investigl\tian.

16. Comment.. of Preparing Officer. TIIC:prc-
p:\ring offi<;cr \,'ill makl! :1 pl'eJimi!HIJ'Y :,\n~d)""j!;
:,nd !\ com!11l:r,t l)n tIn: pl).~"iblc cause or idcntit...
of thl~ Objl'C~ he i~ !'C:pOl'tI))!.:, tovsthCl' with n.
:itatcllwllt !;uppol'tin~ his conJl))('nt ant! an:;.I)'~i".
He will make ,","cry effort to ahuin pertinent
items of information anrl to teEt all po~~ible
leads. clues, :\!\d hypothe~c:s conr(~rning the
idcntity or explanation of the sighting, i:::e:c
pl1ragntph 5. ') 'I'!\!: prqHuinl! ()ffi(,l'r who rc('ci\'(.~
the rcport initi:illy is in a niuc!l bettcr po~jtilm
t(1 ('ond\wt an "on-thc-,::pot"' !'\II'\'l~y or f01l0\\'111>
thnn ~l1bs(:q\lcnt i)\\'('i\tigath'l~ per:;olUl('] and
IinIlIYj;t~. \\'ho I11n... be far I'cmf.j\'cd from the !LTC:I,
and ~\'ho mny alTh.c too !nil' to obtain \'ital data
I,r tht: missing information ne('('~~!iry for finl'l
('()nclusions,

.!
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17. Classification. Do not cla::.sify report-'> UH-

Ic.~!';d,\ta requc:;t(,cl in p:U'aJJ;n1ph14 rNjuirc d:l%~i-
f1l'litioll. CI.\:,sify l'q)Ol't~ primadly to prot<:(:I:

a. :\aI'lH'~ of ~()llr('c~ reporting t:FO'~ :md
ot hc'r principals in \'01 \'('d, i'f so reqll~st ed IIY r 1IC8(o,
{ler,~oI1,~or consirleru!71€I'CSS(I)'j!;

b. Intc\li~~'I1l'e, in\'Cstig:\ti\'c, intcrcept, or fin!\.-
lyticill ml'thods or procrdures;

c. Location of r:ldar !wcl otlic-r classifiNI sitc;;.
uniti;, and ('c)\\ipmcnt; ,

d. InfoTm~tion on ('('rtHin tYP(,f:, ('har!l.ct-(.ri~-
ticl;, and (:apabilities of c!:l::<sificclaircraft. mi;;-
~ilcs, or (h:\,jc('~ that ilia\" be inyolwc! in th(~
:-:ighting. "
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18. Reporting Physical Evidence. Repnrt
promptly tbc (~xj:;t(>nct)of phY!iieal e\'idencc'
(photographic or matl'rial). ~I!lI'k rdl phY!iical
evidence. forwarded to the :\FSC (FTD I for the
attention of TD-E, Ac;rirLiPbcnon)('n:l Bro.J)('h,

:1. PhMOflrapMc.'

ll) SWL PhotofJraphs. Forward the negati\'c
:ind two prints. Title thc prints and th(~ncgati\'c;;,
O!"indic'at-c the place, tilm:, nnd date of the' inci-
dent.

(2) Mot1'OIl Picture", Obta1n the original
film. Exnminc the film ;;:trip for appnrcnt cuts,
:\lteration~, obliterations, or defects. In the re-
port comment on any irregularit.ies, particularly
those recch'cd from other thr\n offi('ial !!'ourccS'.

(3) .~u7)plemel2t(ll Photographic lnformn-
t1'07l,Negatives and prints often firC insufficient
to provide certain \"alid data or to permit firm
conclusions. (See A:F~'1200-9-11. classified docu-
ment recci\'in~ Jimited distribution,) Information
that wiJl aid in plotting or in estimating dis-
tances, apparent size and nattlTcof object, prob-
nble vdocity, nne! tno\'em(.nts includes:

6
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(s) Type and make of camera,
(b) Type, focal length, and make of lens,
(c) Brand and type of film,
(d) Shutter speed used,

- ..(e) Lens opening used; that is, elf" stop,
(f) Filters used,
(g) Was tripod or solid stand used,
(h) Was "panning" used,
(i) Exact direction camera was pointing

with rela.tion to true north, a.nd its angle with
respect to the ground.

(4) Other Camera Data. If supplemental
information is unobtainable. the minimum cam-
era data required are the type of camera, and
the smallest and largest "f" stop and shutter-
speed readings of the camera.

(5) Radar. Forward two copies of each still-
camera photographic print. Title radarscope
photographic prints in accordance with AFR

By ORDEhOF THE SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE:

OFFICIAL:

"". '
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R. J. PUGH
Colonel, USAF
Director of Administrative Services

, ';,;.;."f,:;'"

AFR 200-2

95-7. Classify radarscope photographs in accord-
ance with Section XII, AFR 205-1, 10 June 1960.

NOTE: If possible, develop photographic film
before forwarding. M,ark: a.ny ,undeveloped film
conspicuously to indicate this fact, to avoid de-
struction by exposure during examinations en
route through mail channels to final addressees.

b. }.faterial. Each Air Force echelon-receiving
suspected or actual UFO material will safeguard
it jn a manner to prevent s.ny defacing or altera-
tions which might reduce its value for intelli-
gence examination and ana.lysis.

c. Photographs, Motion Pictures, and Nega-
tives Suhm,itted by Individuals. Individuals often
submit photogrs.phic and motion picture ms-
terial as part of their UFO reports. AB original
material submitted wiJIbe returned to the indi.
vidual after completion of necessary studies,
analyses. and duplication by the Air Force.

..,.,

CURTIS E. LeMAY
Chief of Staff
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